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II ITS ORDERED

HOME FROM FRANCE

Var Department Designates
Organizations to Leave. '

ALL BRANCHES INCLUDED

vnmrroni Regiments of Field Artil
lery, Coast Artillery and In

fan try to Return Soon.

WASHIXGTOX. Not. SO. The follow
m units were announced today by
taaeral March aa banns; been deelf
ated for early return home:
Second Anti-Aircra- ft Battalion.
Three Hundred Thirty-Fift- h Field Ar--

lllery.
Fifty-nint- h Field ArtUlery. Brlfade

leadquarters.
Three Hundred Tbirty-aeTen- th Field
tlllery.

Three Hundred Thirty-nint- h

111 Artillery.
One Hundred and Sixty-thir- d Field
rttilery. brigade headquarters.
One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h to

ne Hundred and Twenty-aerent- h. In- -
iuilv. Field Artillery.
One Hundred and Forty-fourt- h Field
rtlllery.
Serenty-thlr- d Coast Artillery.
Sercnty-fourt- h Coast Artillery.
On Hundred and .Fifteenth Trench

fortar Battery.
Third to Serenth. IndustTe, Antl-Alr-ra- ft

Battalions. ' .
Fourteenth to Seventeenth. IncluslTe

Batteriea.
One Hundred and Ninth Ambulance
rain.
Three Hundred and Thirty-eight- h

Uld Artillery.
One Hundred and Elzty-flr- st Field
rtlllery Brigade.
Three Hundred and Thirty-fir- st to

hre Hundred and Thirty-thir- d,

Field Artillery.
Thrr Hundred and Eleventh Ambu-mc- e

Train.
Klfty-ent- b Field Artillery Brigade.
One Hundred and Sixteenth. One

(undred and Seventeenth and One
lundred and Eighteenth Field

Headquarters Fortieth Artillery Brl-ad- e.

Coast Artillery Corps.
Headquarters blxty-flft- h Field Artll- -
ry Brlaade.
One Hundred and Forty-thir- d Field
rtlllery Rea-lmen-

One Hundred and Forty-fift- h Field
rullery Rea-lmen-

One Hundred and Mnth Enarlneers.
One Hundred and Thirty-sixt- h Am

ulance Company.
One Hundred and Thirty-sixt- h Field
opttaL
Headquarters Thirty-nint- h Division.
Thirty-nint- h Divisional Headquar-er- a

Train.
SeTent -- seventh Brigade,
One Hundred and Fifty-thir- d and

ne Hundred and Fifty-fourt- h Infantry
irtrlmenia.
Headquarters Fifty-fift- h Brigade.
One Hundred and Fifty-fift- h Infan-r- y

Rertment.
One Hundred Fifty-sixt- h regiment.
One Hundred Fortieth. 141st and Hid

(achlne Gun battalions.
One Hundred Fourteenth Train Head-uarte- rs

and Military Police.
Headquarters ?Cth Division.
Seventy-sixt- h Division Headquarters

rain
One Hundred Fifty-fir- st Brigade.
Three Hundred On and (Old Infan- -

ry regiments.
One Hundred Fifty-seco- nd Brigade.
Three Hundred Three and 104th In- -

antry regiments.
Three Hundred First Machine Gun
ttallon.

Three Hundred Second Machine Gun
attallon.
Three Hundred Third Machine Gun
attallon.
Three Hundred First Train Head

luarters Military Police.
Three Hundred First Sanitary Train.
Three Hundred Fourth Ambulance

ompany.
Three Hundred Fourth Field Hospl--

Fifth. 11th and l!th Anti-Alrcr-

(achlne Gun battalions.
Forty-secon- d and 43d Artillery regi- -
ents. Coast Artillery Corps.

Fifty-secon- d and SJd Artillery regl--
ents. Coast Artillery Corps.
One Hundred Ninth Ambulance Train

animal drawn).
Three Hundred Ninth Ambulance

"rain.
Headquarters Sid Brigade, Coast Ar

lllery Corps.
Headquarters Sth and STth Artillery

rngadea, coast Artillery corps.
Headquarters 159th Field Artillery

brigade.
Three Hundred Twenty-fift- h to
7th. inclusive. Field Artillery regi

tnents.
Headquarters 1624 Field Artillery

Brigade.
Thirty-secon- d Trench Mortar Battery.
Forty-sixt- h and 47th Artillery Regl- -

tmenta. Coast Artillery Corps.
Headquarters. (Id Field Artillery Brt- -

Lrada.
One Hundred Thirty-sevent- h. 131th

Luid UJth Field Artillery Regiments.
One Hundred Thirteenth Ambulance

fTraln (leas motor battalion).
Fifty-fourt- h Ambulance Train. Coast

Artillery Corps.
One Hundred Thirtieth Antl-Aalrcr-

Battery.
Forty-ttft- h. (1st. Cd. 11th .and Cth

V rtlllery Regiments. Coast Artillery
Corps.

Headquarters 14tn Artillery Brigade.
Coast Artillery Corps.

Three Hundred First. t02d. SOId and
304th Caaual Companies.

Headquarters 312th Engineers.
Headquarters Company, 312th Engi

neers.
Companies A. B, C, D, E and F, 312th

Engineers. ,
Headquarters Detachment S12th Engi

neers.

and

Three Hundred Forty-eight- h Ambu
lance Company.

Three Hundred Forty-sixt- h and JiTtn
Field Hospital Companies.

Fourth and Fifth Railway Ordnance
Repair Section.

Three Hundred Thirty-fourt- h Ma
chine Gun Battalion.

Three Hundred Twelfth Field Signal
Battalion.

Headquarters 30th Brigade. Coast
Artillery Corps. ,

Headquarters ltn uivision ana
Headquarters Troop.

Eighty-sevent- h Division. Field labor
atory.

Three Hundred and Twelfth Train
Headquarters.

Three Hundred and Tweittn Military
roltre.- -

Three Hundred and Twelfth Sanitary
Train Detachment.

Headquarters One Hundred and Sev
enty-thir- d and One Hundred and Sev
enty-four- th Infantry Brigade.

Iental Unit.'
Sanitary Squadron No. Sixty-eigh- t.

Three Hundred and Forty-fift- h Field
Hospital Company.

Three Hundred and Forty-fift- h Am
bulance Company.

Headquarters Thirty-eight- h Artillery
Brigade. Coast Artillery Corps.

Seventieth and Seventy-itr- st Artillery
Regiments. Coast Artillery Corps.

First Handley-Pag- e.

Eleventh. Two Hundred Eight-Se- v

enth and Thirtieth Aero Squadrons.
Sixty-thir- d. Sixty-sixt- h and Seventy- -

second Artillery Regiment. Coast Ar
tillery Corps.

Eighteenth Anti-Alrcra- ft Battery.
Nineteenth Anti-Alrcr- Battery.
The Ninety-secon- d Division baa been

ordered to prepare to entrain for base
port.

Twentieth Antl-Alrcra- ft Battery.
Headquarters Thirty-secon- d Brigade,

Coast Artillery Corps.
One Hundred'and Sixth One Hundred

and Ninth. One Hundred and Thirteenth
Three Hundred and Ninth. Three Hun
dred and Tenth. Three Hundred and
Eleventh. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth and Sev
enth Trench Mortar Battalions.

BUREAU' TO AID SOLDIERS
Men Discharged at Vancouver Will

Be' Offered Employment.
A representative of the Portland of-

fice of the Federal employment service
will establish bead quarters at Van-
couver Barracks Monday morning,
where he will meet all men aa soon aa
they are demobilised and assist them in
finding situations. The service extends
all over the state, and he representa-
tive will be able to assist Oregon men
of any locality In them
selves In civilian life.

Because it la thought that the ma-
jority of men from other states will
want to return to their homes, first
attention will be given to placing Ore-
gon men. Statistics compiled for the
commanding officer at Vancouver Bar-
racks) ahow that only S per cent of the
men at the barracka are Oregonlana.

TEACHER FORCED TO QUIT

State Superintendent Revokes Cer-

tificate of Clarence Phillips.
SALEM. Or, Nov. SO. (Special.)

Superintendent Churchill today revoked
the life teaching certificate of Clarence
Phillips, of Bcaverton. on grounds of
immorality. A hearing was held here
recently at which time testimony was
given by a young Portland girl which
implicated Phillips.

He already had been discharged from
the Beaverton school on - the same
ground, and County Superintendent
Frost, of Washington County, brought
the question up before the State Super
intendent ova demand for revocation
of his certificate.

SHIP OUTLOOK IMPROVES
Continued from Flint Par.)

othor representatives 'om Oregon and
Washington, aa well as to the Sena
torial delegationa from these states, and
believes that the two delegationa wtll
confer and devise a programme for
presentation of the whole question to
the Shipping Board.

Mr. McArthur expressed the belief
tonight that the situation IsHot alto-
gether hopeless and that the construc-
tion programme may be carried out as
originally contemplated. In an event,
he la confident that the oWners of the
shipyards will be recompensed for an
losses they may sustain oy reason
the concellation of contracts, but he
feels that the most important factor in
the whole situation is the labor quea
tion and the general distress th
would result from the shutting down
of yards In the Pacific Northwest,

latereats Well Represented.
The wooden shipbuilding and lumber

ing industries of the Pacific Northwest
are represented In Washington by ... B.
Allen, secretary of the West Coaat
Lumbermen's Ascoclatlon; A. C Dixon
general manager of the Booth-Ke- ll

Lumber Company; Guy M. Standlfer,
president of the Standifer Shlpbulldln
Corporation, and C. H. Hamilton, presl
dent of the Association of Northwest'
ern Shipbuilders.

Mr. McArthur haa been In confer
ence with all of these men during tne
past IW3 days and la acting in co-o- p

eration with them to save the Industry
that means so much to the Northwest.

OFFICERS "ARE RELEASED

Contlnne4 from First Page.)
bread sour-smellin- g, heavily crusted,
dark brownish hunks.

Geraaama Ad-a- lt Defeat.
The Americans related that they had

been originally confined In a variety ot
German prison camps, but had been
gradually concentrated more and more
to the south, to all were in Bavaria
when the release orders came. Bon- -

said that their German captors had
admitted a week before the armistice
was signed that they wouldn't be pris
oners much longer because Germany
was unable to continue the fighting.

The food of the prisoners via rea
sonably satisfactory after the packages
began to arrive, but was impossible
before that. Several the wounded
had high praise for the German raed
leal care. The majority of the pris
oners were junior officers, the rank
ing officer being LJeu tenant-Colon- el

Brown, who was captured northwest of
Verdun a few weeks ago.

WELCOME IS GIVEX PRISONERS

Americans. Released From ' German
Camps, Arrive at Geneva.'

GENEVA. Nov. SO. Coming from
Constance. (44 allied officers, includ
Ing 34 Americans, arrived here last
night from German prison camps. Lewis
W. Haskell, the American Consul, and
many Americans gave the men a warm
welcome.

The Americans looked much more
healthy than the British officers, many
of whom bad been four years In cap
tivlty. Several of the Americana had
been confined at eampa in Rhine towns
which suffered from the allied aerial
bombardments of reprisal.

Salem Soldier Reinstated.
SALEM. Or.. Nov. SO. Special.) C

J. Green. .Captain In the. 39th Coast Ar-
tillery, is the first the state officials
to get his before-the-w- ar Job back-- .
The Public Service Commission noti
fied him today that he had been rein
stated and also Issued a statement to
the effect that all its employee In the
service will be given the same consider

tion. Green is an engineer.

ARMISTICE

DECAYED

mJ TEETH
Dr. B. E. vVricbfc.

r ell stasspaw They are the deadly
foes ef good health. Bar these
treated er reaseved at net. Well
fitted arldgra er plates aheald Ve
aabatltsjted at eaee for the dlaease-breedl- ag

stasasw. My arvlea are
at year disposal for in Moderate fee.

Painless Fxtraetlea ef Teeth.
2tt Years' Active Practice.

Dr.B.E. WRIGHT
Ttorthweet Ceraer mt Sixth andWuklsslss, Kalelgh Building.

Paoaeai Mala 211ft, A Xllft.
Office; Hearai 8 A. M. tm P. M.

Coaaaltatlea Free. ' "
Open Evealagw. Saadays to 12 M.

of

of

of

19 A.
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YANKEES IS PROVIDED

Four Full Divisions Will

Sent Home at Once.

ARMY ESTIMATE TRIMMED

Appropriations Cut From $11,000,- -

000,000 for Coming .Tear
Below $.000, 000,000.

to

WASHINGTON. Nov. SO Four
in their enciret'y and major units

of eight other divisions ot the American
Army In France have been designated
by General Pershing for an early re-
turn home.- - These troops with' other
special units. General March, Chief of
Staff, announced today, total 3161 offi-
cers and 79,663 men. j

The complete divisions which will re
turn at an early date. General March
said, are the 39th, 76th, 37th and 92L
Important elements of the following
divisions to return as soon as trans-
portation facilities are available are
the 31st, 34th. '38th, 40th, 34th, 35th,
86th and 88th.

New Caaaalty Flgarea Gives.
New figures on the American Army

casualties, announced by the Chief of
Staff, showed a total of 262,693. exclu
siva of prisoners. The total, which ex-
ceeds that-ma- de public a week ago by
28,000, covers all losses to November
26. The principal change in the revised
list ts the addition of 13,100 men miss
ing In action.

General Perching. It was said, has
thus far forwarded no explanation of
the increase under this heading and It
was assumed that an error occurred In
the transmission of the previous figures.
General March explained figures on
prisoners could not be deciphered in
General Pershing's message.

Many, te Be Demobilised.
The special units, to embark soon

consist largely of coast artillery brl
gadea and separate regiments, many
battalions and batteries of anti-aircra- ft,

artillery, engineers, trench mot--
tar batteries and a number of other
organizations, including aero squad-
ron.

Orders have been issued, the chief
of staff also said, for the demobilisa-
tion of 649.000 men in the camps and
cantonments in the United States. Ap-
proximately 46.000 officers and men
in the home camps have already been
discharged. By the end of December,
General March indicated, probably 160.-00- 0

to 176.000 members of the expedi-
tionary forces will have returned to
this country. By utilizing a , large
number of naval vessels and cargo

in ad'Jiiion to transports, he said,
the War Department planned in time to
provide transportatlbn for 300,000 men
a month.

Wreag Impressloa Corrected.
General March corrects an erroneous

Impression that the 27th and 30th Divi-
sions, reported as withdrawn from the
British lines, had been designated for
early return to the United States.
These two divisions have been re-
turned to General Pershing's com-
mand.

Plans for bringing soldiers home in-
clude the use of hospital ships for
severely wounded and specially fitted
transports for slightly wounded and
convalescents. On' arrival, the men
will be met by hospital trains, arid the
Pullman Company has been directed to
convert a number of sleepers into hos
pital :ars to carry them to the Army
reconstruction hospitals, base hos
pitals and other places already

Included in the 649,000 troops desig
nated for early discharge In the United
States are depot and development bat
talions, 26.000 ;"dIvlslonaI troops, 10.000;
railway troops, 28,000; United btates
Guards. 26.000: tank corps, 7000; chem
ical warfare troops, 7000; central of-

ficers' training schools, 20,000; student
army training corps, 160,000.

The schedule under which the de
partment la working in the United
States calls for the release of an, aver-
age of 1000 men per camp per day, and
General March said that. every effort
would be made to maintain the average.

Geaerala Will Receive Medals.
General March has been directed by

President Wilson to confer the distin-
guished service medal on General Bliss,
Lieutenant-General- a Liggett and Bul-lar- d

and Msjsr-Genera- ls Dickman,
and Harboard.

Revised Army estimates for the com- -
Ing year resulted in cutting the 119,- -

Be

car-
riers

000,000.000 of Army appropriations to

i

A

announced.

Washington

ATTENTrO-- N

form!er. ; . ,

Reflation Army uniforms and overcoats 'at
greaf-.discQunt- s a big stock t6 select from,
the be'st.ot makes, lncludingHart Schaffner
& Marx, for. every build man, stouts, stubs,

,' longs and regular. Vf

'FOR OFFICER OR PRIVATE
v We are discontinuing the uniform business

Prices as follows: -

' UNIFORM
$35.00 O. D. Suits. . . . .30.00
$37.50 Serge Suits. . . .$30.00
$50.00 Heavy Unfinished

Serge ... ...... $40.00
$50.00 Whipcord Suits $40.00,

$44.00
.$48.00

Gabardine .$28.00
Moleskin

OVERCOATS
$50.00 Overcoats .... $65.00 Overcoats

v Mail Orders Received

Sam'r Rosenblatt Co.
The of Hart Schaffner & Marx ', ?

Fifth and Alder .

T Oregon

less than 13,000.000,000, General March

' Bncntel Enters Protest.
SALEM, Or., Nov. SO. (Special.)

Public Service Commissioner Buchtel
today wrote a letter to James Shaw, at-
torney for the Pacific Telephone & Tel- -

FERN'
Cloaks,Suits Dresses
We have 45 Suits in stock in all

'colors and materials,' ranging in
price from $22.50 to $97.50, which
we will sell at from . ti '

.
"

- "

$20 to $34.50
If you want to be come"
in and look them over; make us
prove it. We are also disposing of
our Coats and Dresses at more

Than 3 Off
. c . i

FERN'S.
Cloaks, Suits and Dresses

144 Broadway, Near Alder

For the

in UM

SUITS

UNIFORM

egraph'pompany, In which he protests
an alleged practice or the. com-

pany in. taking all of the in
pay , in pri
vate . business places, wtthoutJ- - giving

of the business a of the

The ads.

Choicest Christmas Gifts
Select from Superb Stock of Diamonds, Watches, JeWelry,
Silverware, Clocks, etc have great latitude here in your ,

selection .a mere handful, but a store full of the best

the market '
' "

, DIAMONDS :
My diamond assortment offers what is probably the finest selected
stock in the West We display unique settings' in Rings.' Lavallieres,

- Bar Pins. Scarf Pins, etc Your money back if the of any
diamond bought 'from me can be duplicated elsewhere for less. '

Sfe My Special $50 and Diamond Rings'
They, Have Equal .

WATCHES' ' '

:rA most remarkable assortment of the popular Watches,
in gold-fille- d cases, fitted with a eI. high-grad- e ;ihovements, as
low as $1 7.50 and up to $500 for the platinum and diamond studded.
Thin model Watches,. as as the1 heavier, watch
worker, in all the high-grad-e makes, can be secured here at moderate
prices.

": Credit Accommodations , .'

V . Without Extra Charge

Largest Diamond Dealer in Oregon

344 Street Opposite Owl DrugCo.

$55.00 Whipcord Suits
$60 H. S. M. Serge.
$40 Gabardine Suits. .32.00
$35 Suits.
$18 Suits . . .$14.40

.$40.00

Home Clothes
Portland,

against
deposits

telephone boxes installed
owners share
proceeds.

Read Oregonian classified

and

convinced,

my
You

not
produces.

v

equal

$100
No

Wrist some

Men's w;Il for the

&

.$52.00

V, ff&.

dj jl!

Eoi ll WW

if $0?
Copyrlcht Hart Schaffner Mars

5 yf g Women's :::::E:

'W--
f

XKTQblEN who seek the utmost in WE:
ffST style and at what they
:Mr .consider their price for shoes, are
:m not disappointed in their selections V

ft for thts stylish
(I ul II French'heel boot

'Al tvith brown kid

S Same in low-he- el J i

iikv Better Grades Up to $13.50 Ih

llvSTAIGER'S M
292 WASHINGTON VVagEEig::g::g:::gg Fourt ;j i;

1 1

STOP WORRYING ABOUT YOUR

iti M'wi

Wouldn't too like Tour like
this from FeniwyWaDla?

Quite free any -- ises the head
or any sisn deafness."

-

1

. rl I . d.

v

i

' '?-f(-

r
1918 & '

value

'

' ''
'

'
-

'

'

eas to be
one

from in
of

Or this one from Winnipeg?
"I can bear aa good as I ever did, thank

God! and there are no bead noises what-
ever now."

Or this one from wasmn-rton- v.- c. 7 "i
never have tbo-- dreadful head noises any
more.'

Or this one irom Vermont irom a man eu
years old? "My bearing is fine now. I bear

USt as X am w licit m m u jearn uni. iumore heaa noiHes. noioing out perrect
Konlrh and the Joy of llvlnie to nraiie
your services to the whole universe."

If you want to know how to be cured
of your head and ear noises, all you-nee- to
do is this: answer the questions, yen or rfb,
write tun name ana aaaress piainiy on
the dotted lines, rut out the Free Medical
Advice Coupon , and mail lt .it once. MTT

HEAD NOISES and
GET HELP

Don't worry about thot head noi of
yourn and don't neglrrt thrm. Worrr
only maker them wort, but frome thing muni
b done, or yon will be leaf.

CIT OCT THIS COI PON.
Answer These Quevtlona.

It entitles you to medical advice FREE
on curing head noises.

To your earn throb?
Io your ears rraclc?
Ho your earn frel full?
I your hear in; falling?
Do you have pnlnrt In the ears?
flow lowr hare you had the nofees?
Is the sound wmftimr? m. tilth Ins une?
In the sound sometlmee a rlnrlnic one?
Have uq had diM'harg'es from the ear?
Are the noises worse when you bate a

cold ?
Io the nnlfteji keen you awake at nls-ht-

Is there m snapping; wnnd in the ears
when you blow your nose?

FULL
NAME
ADDRESS

Anrwef the questions on the coupon above
send it to Ear Specialist Sproule, 358 Trade

Building, Boston. He will send you a full
description of your case and medlral advice
free as to the proper treatment. The Spe-
cialist is a graduate of Dublin University.
Ireland, In Medicine and Surgery, and wan
formerly a surgeon in the British Koyal Mai)
Nafval Service, and for 30 years has made a
sp.Yialty of ear troubles.

Hundreds and hundreds of people all over
the United States and Canada have had
their hearing restored, and other hundreds
of sufferers from Head Noises have ben
saved Irom deafness through his Xcw
Method.

He will tell you all about It, and juHt how
you may be rid right in your own home. of.
those confusing, terrible, wearing bound.,
which almost threaten your reason at ttmeH-Thin-

of the Joy of being free of the awfu'
dread that you are slowly, but surely grow-
ing deaf and to be shut up In a worse than
prison silence. ,

Write right now. .

Ear Specialist Sproule, 358 Trade Building,
Boston. .


